You can share your views and experiences with a commi ee by making a wri en submission to an inquiry. This will help members of the commi ee to understand how you, your family, your organisa on
or your community feel about a par cular issue.
Your submission can be a le er, story or more substan al document covering your views and/or
experiences of the policy issues.

What should I include in a submission?
It can be helpful to:

introduce yourself or your organisa on

state whether you are addressing some or all of the terms of reference

be relevant, clear and concise in sharing your views

outline what the issues are

include poten al solu ons/recommenda ons

refer to any other suppor ng material if relevant, like legisla on, reports or research

use clear structure and page numbers

state whether or not you would like to give evidence at a hearing.
Remember, even a short le er telling your story can help inform the commi ee. It does not need to be
formal or detailed.
Some mes wri ng about your views or experiences can be upse ng or overwhelming.
Please let us know if you need support or have any ques ons. You could also ask a friend or family
member or community organisa on to help if you need some assistance wri ng down your views.

Remember, sharing your experience or story can have a powerful impact and can lead to changes in
government policies, decisions or laws, as we have seen in a number of other inquiries.

Inquiry into Repara ons for the Stolen Genera ons
In 2016, a parliamentary inquiry into repara ons for
the Stolen Genera ons in NSW led directly to the NSW
Government's implementa on of a ﬁnancial
repara on scheme for survivors.
This was a signiﬁcant milestone, owing to the courage
and commitment many survivors and individuals
demonstrated when sharing their personal stories.

Tips


check the due date for submissions on the inquiry webpage – and contact us if you need more me



lodge your submission online if you can, through the inquiry webpage, but email or post it if you
need to—you will get an acknowledgment email once your submission is formally processed



wri en submissions are normally published (and put online) unless they contain conﬁden al or
sensi ve informa on – you should state whether you are ok with this or whether you are
reques ng parts or all of your submission to be kept conﬁden al (including your name)



you can provide suppor ng documents, such as reports, photos and research, but these won't
necessarily be published due to the large volume of material commi ees receive.

How can I get further informa on?
You can ﬁnd contact details, submissions, hearing schedules, transcripts, commi ee reports and other
informa on on our website at www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/commi ees. From here you can navigate
to speciﬁc commi ees and inquiries. If you need help ﬁnding informa on, please contact commi ee
staﬀ on (02) 9230 3081.

